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GRAHAM & SONS
We want to call your attention to the

clean, sanitary manner in which our
merchandise is handled. Everything
under cover.

THE PENN STATE COLLECIAN

TRACKMENRUN IN
BALTIMORE GAMES

ton, Fordham, Syracuse, Wesleyan,
South Carolina state and Kansas uni-
versity. The winners of the mid-
western and the Ohio State contests
who have not been announced, will
also be entered. Syracuse, Kansas
university Wesleyan and South Car-
olina caincd the light toappeal in the
song contest bv virtue of winning the
New York State, Miasoun Valley,
New England and Southern associa-
tion contests respectively.

According to Dnuctor Giant, the
method employed bv the Intercolleg-
iate Musical Council, sponsois of the
yearly competition, in tunning con-
tests is to have each of the fouitccn
clubs appear individually to sing a
composition of its choice. When the
last of the fourteen has finished, the
process is icpe.ited this time with the
prize song, “The Lamp of the West,”
by Horatio Pnrkei

Ths gleomcn then make a thmt ap-
pearance when they’ sing then col-
lege song. When the last of the fout-
take the stage and entertain with a
group of songs

As a finale, the entile group will
appear nsa unit and sing “The Play-
er of Thanksgiving” by Kiemser.
This is expected to be a novelty in
that five bundled voices will comprise
the vocal ensemble.

The contest judges will be Mi. Hai-
ry O. Osgood, chairman, Mi Maik
Andrews and Mr Stephen Townsend

Nittany Stars Pitted Against
Strong Aggregations in

Tomorrow’s Meets

MOORE AND TORRENCE
BEATEN IN NEW YORK

A powerful Penn State ttack rep*
lcsontation determined to sweep aside
all obstacles, will officially’ open its
192 G season at the Johns Hopkins

games at Baltimore tomorrow night.
The Nittany delegation will in-
clude Captain Moore, Bates, Barthol-
omew and Co\ in addition to several
distance men and a relay team chosen
this morning.

[ While the annunl Johns Ilopkms
1games will bo the year’s first test for
most college track teams, there are
many strong squads winch will fur-
inish stiff opposition to the untried
Blue and White mnners. According
to Manager Gilbert the Penn State
athletes will compete against stars
from Navy, Pennsylvania, Lafayette,
Georgetown, William and Mary and
from many other formidable aggre-
gations at the Baltimore games

What Penn State’s largely untried
squad will do against cvpcncnccd op-
position will be forecast by the re-
sults of tomorrow’s games. Bates,
Bartholomew and Cov are doing con-
sistent work m practice while Bates
has frequently reached six feet in
the high jump. Moore has rounded
into form and of late lias fairly 'did
over the timbers on the Armory track.

Racing under the spotlight of Mad-
ison Square Garden in the annual
New York Athletic club indoor track
classic Tuesday night, Captain Moore,
after equalling the world’s rccoid of
seven and one-fifth seconds for the
GO-yard high hurdles in winning his
heat, was nosed out m the finals by
Ray Wolf of Pennsylvania and Call
Christiemsen of the Newark Athletic
club. Torrence, crack quartcr-milcr,
finished third, following Ray Robert-
son and A 1 Ilelffrich, former Penn
State ace, to the tape in the Buer-
moyer 500.

Six thousand spectators were elec-
trified as the two Blue and White
tlicrs battled stride for stride with
the East’s fleetest. The Penn State
captain brezzed to a startling victory
m his heat, tying the world’s record
for the 60-yard distance. The finish
of his final race with Wolf and Chris-
tiernsen came after a heart-rending
sprint. A blanket might have cov-
ered the three as they finished with
Wolf winning in seven and three-
fifths seconds

Penn State Wrestlers
Clash with Lafayette
(Continued from first page)

Clicnovvith may be called on to ic-
place Captain Walt Liggett, who is
at present nursing a lame shoulder
Chcnowithwill be remembered for his
fr.U over Pruden m the meet with Al-
fred and his brilliant work against
Lihenfield m the meet with Pennsyl-
vania.

Freddy Kaiser will defend the 11‘5-
pound berth against Kowclski, new-
comer on the Maroon squad this year.
Kaiser has been doing consistent work
s-iicc the opening of the season and
by winning every match has account-
ed for fourteen points in the Blue
and White total.

Twcnly-fivc-pound Clash
Wallace Liggett will have Ins hands

full with Captain “Tommy” Munaka-
to, veteran Easton twenty’-five-pound-
er. Munnknto is conceded to be the
best man oTT’thc Maroon team and is
adopt in the use of trick holds, in this
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Torrence, making hu» debut on the
New York boards, ran a magnificent
race against three veteran runners
Robertson, Ilelffrich and Lally. The
Penn State sprinter, setting a fast
pace for the three others over the.
first two laps, fought off their chal-
lenges and stuck to the pole several
steps nhend of Ilelffrich As the last
lap of the backstretch was neared llcl-
ffnch unleashed a terrific sprint thatl
carried him intothe lead.

At this point, Robertson, with a
closing burst of speed, brought up
even with Alan The duel continued
to the last three y cards vv hen Robert-
son forged ahead towin by the slight-
est margin. Torrence, almost dead-
locked with Lallv, took third.

GLEEMEN REHEARSE FOR
ANNUAL EASTERN JAUNT

(Continued from first page)
tions of the country. Those ropie-

sented arc Columbia, Dartmouth, Am-
herst, New York university, Prince-
teen clubs completes its final selec-
tion,-the N. Y. U. Glee Club will then
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Friday, February 20, 1920.

mds before he was able to defeat Pn- < nt. Despite the fact that Penn
trcccn. State is fnvoicd slightly in advance

Top Garrison, hero of tho Cornel) predictions, Conch Leonard expects
fray will have Wilson as his oppon* plenty of opposition.

KNOX CAFE
Solicits your business

Try us and you’ll be satisfied

Special Notice to
County Clubs or Units

Now is the time to form a fraternity. You
can buy or rent reasonably, the house com-
pletelyfurnished now occupied by the Lamb-
da Chi Alpha Fraternity.

• See WM. S. HOFFMAN

FOR SPECIAL TOURING TRIPS f
And Get Best Prices and EasyRiding |

Call H. M. MYERS

CALL 88-M
ivvmmwxsxxsxsxxssvvv

Reasons Why
We gain new customers every week

We sell Armours A No. X grade
of meat.

- We give 100 c worth for every
$1 spent.

We give qualityand service that
cannot be excelled.

TRY US AND BE CONVINCED

FISHBURN’S Opposite Post Office

Notices
Tlmhc will be a He Mul.iv meeting

.it the Ac.icm fi.iteimty Tuesday ev-
ening at o'clock.

Boxers Vie with Notre
Dame for Ring Honors

(Continued from first page)
rr and a few frays with Kohkovvski,
yearling thirty-five-pounder. Gans
has evidenced ability to give and take
punishment and he will be in tine
shape to meet Welshaftcr a light!
workout tonight. I

In the lowa match, the fifteen-!
pound Notre Dame mitshngcr showed!
remarkable ability, although he was]
defeated m an extra period Gans will1
have to step fast and do his best to
take the laurels tomorrow.

Lions Battle Catholic
U. Tossers Tomorrow
(Continued liom tiist page)

tul City five is composed entirely of
sophomoies This squad is the com-
plete ficslini.m team that played reg-
I'laih tluoughout last season Only
cite in that pound were the Cardin-
..l plebes defeated out of a schedule
of twentv-foui games With the op-
ening of the piesent bisketball ycai,

the entiic combination won its place
as the mu site

O’Keefe vs. McClernan
The wing-footed captain of the

Penn State nngmen, Johnny McClcr-
nan, will be pushed to the limit to
gain a victory over O'Keefe, Irish
featherweight puncher. The visiting
“bearcat” is an A. A U. champion
and took over Allen of Navy m a
thrilling bout Mae, however, is
primed for the visitor, lie has train-
ed steadily to be in shipshape condi-

,tiou for the meet by occasional bouts
ivvith Filcger and worked toward im-
provement in speed by cantos with
Cans.

Stalling as. a unit in eu*iy conflict
hi which then hue engaged, the
squad is well balanced and all the
men are of equal ability In the for-
vvnid position-. Long and ILuvey per-
fum, Jim Cainuy tills the jumping
ide and Foley and O'Donnell cavort
in tin* back-llooi jobs

Other foiwauls who maj .see ac-
tion are Captain Kenney, Garun
Minfreda ami Melntuc O’Dca is
the reserve center while Lmskev or
I>«,tlc\ may be called upon for guard
muice Although the team is the
(iiitntet which has staited every con-
test of this season, the second stung
men are caoable of upholding the
Cardinal colois

Coach Hermann will most likely
send the same quintet against the
-outherneis that glorious!?, hauled
down the Oiange banneis Wednesday
Accuracy, c*a«e and giace that was
hcietofote unknown in the supposed-
ly cuppled Lion five, dominated the
Illue and \Mnte playing throughout
the fracas Tune and again the
score of the combat shifted lrom one
"de to the olhei and tluee tunes dur-
ing the encounter the crowd was on
as feet cheering wildly for a winning
N’ttam rallv

When the gong rings for the light-
weight scrap, Moran will probably’
take to the squared circle to battle
Filcger. The plucky Blue and White
fighter ladles out a hard punch and
w.ll give his opponent stubborn oppo-
sition. F.il has had severe trials in
matches with Jenkins, who givc3 the
Varsity man a close fight for his
berth

Lercvre Bows to Ragsdale
Entering the forty-flvc-pound div-

ision, LcFevrc of Norte Dame will
don the nuts against Grazier. Lo-
I’evre proved an easy victim to the

l hammering of Ragsdale, Navy, who
was aKo victor over Clark in the

| meet with Penn State. Grazier has
; been pitted against Kruppa in prac-

jtice bouts and has improved greatly'
duung the week.

Kruppa, with a style all his own, is
almost a puzzle to the Lion welter-
weight Kruppa’s easy motion, clev-
er guarding and quick “juking” make
a ‘•erious problem for Grazier to
solve The Blue and White mentor
is not certain about the lineup inthe
upper berths. Kruppa may see ser-
vice in the bout tomorrow afternoon.

Kennedy vs. Keil

Vic Hanson, whose stcllai passing
and uncanny shooting enabled the
Oi ondagans to annex fifteen straight
wins nut Ins Waterloo m Wlutev
Von N'eida, able Lion guuid. From
t'.e fit&>t minute of action, Whitov
‘ fuck to the e\Uoi\c \ ic like a plastci
• ml not only thwaited the onslaught
'•r the Sviacuso stieak but outscoicd
him bv tluee points Doth men wcio
I'uninnont in e\eiy plav, the Ephrala
flish scoring fifteen maikeis and thc\
Change ncc anneung twelve tallies ;

Vcaving thiuugh the ma/e of op-!
young floomien like eels and passing
tin spheu with such alacrity as to
make the lunsehide difficult tor Uk
Hill bovs lo locate, the Blue and
Vlute quintet displaced the smoothest
eJubition of tcamwoik in any en-
gagement this season NotwitlMund-1
n.g the si\-ponit maigin victory, the
Syiacusans contested eveiy point
sci led and vveic* gieat even m defeat

At the end of the fiist setto, the
count stood Ul-1S favonng the Nittany
via i tots Not ovei-confident, how-
ever, the five icturned the second 1
lalf more detei mined than evci to
lout the lightning Hanson and his
band, and the game ended with the
s/me maigin, .17-*,t Penn State
counted everv one of her nine free
tosses Two arbiteis leferecd the
contest

Kcil, after taking his bout from the
Nrvy man last week, practiced in a
few rounds with Grazier. The mid-
dleweight bover will take the ring
against Kennedy or Ilcarden, one of
the captams-cloct of the Notre Dame
gridiron squad The South Bend
hover has credit of a victory’ over
the lowa si:ty-poundcr while Ken-
nedy received a stiff .pommeling
from McClain of Navy two weeks
rgo

Wclsko will most likely be the
Penn State representative m the j
light-heavy weight div i&on against 1
Springer, Irish captain, or O’Boyle
who has evinced his ability to mete
out punishment in the 175-pound class.

Rags Instructs
For the first time this year, Rags

Madera put on the gloves to instruct
\\ cksko and Roscberry in the fine
points of boxing. Towering above
both Nittanyhovers, the former heavy
dealt punishment and telling blows
rt will He showed that he had not
[lost any of his rapid footwork because
[ot the icccnt trouble with his leg

“Chilly” Welsh Is the pronablc ex-
ponent of the Notre Dame unlimited
class The Iri3h bover has taken two
heatings but from worthy foes. Rose-
terry, who will represent the Nittany
fistic artists, will find a stiff battle
before him However, under tutelage
ot Rags, the Penn State heavyweight
shculd be well able to cope with the
jabs and hooks of Welsh

Despite the seenunglv maivellous
I'l.iung of Von Ncula. each of the
olhei pm tiupants distinguished
lumself foi his co-oultn atu <1
pnsiing which enabled the Blue and
White to tiiumph Moio than once
Lungien liustiated a would-be mark-
ei and MacDonald was piommcnt in
the lung shot-

Cnplam Hood added seven points to
the \ittanv total and uiged Ins mates
i*.i with wends of enthusiasm Rocpke
v ns to he seen m everv senmniage
in the combat Bairon spent his all
in the last tluee minutes of plav bv
subduing Hanson after Von Neidu
went out on fouls
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wnv greatly resembling Captain Nmto;
of the Blue nml White squad of 192-1
Although he failed to make any head*
way in his two recent matches, it is
well to add that ho faced Captain
Best of Lehigh, Intercollegiate chnm-
pion, and McDonald, who placed sec-
ond in the 125-pound division

Erick will be pitted ngnnst eithoi
Chonowith or Captain Liggett m the
thirtv-five pound class. Krich is a
vcteian and among his achievements
this season is a fall against Hunk,
Quaker grapplcr, with a body hold.

Middle Divisions Uncertain
Either Long or Ace mny be called

upon to defend the middle-weight po-
sition against Cisney, who is n new-
comer on the Maroon team Coach
Miller is undecided whether Coor or
Johnson will-repiosont Lafayette in
the fifty-eight pound class The for-
mer displayed a good brand of wrest-
ling against Captain Wight in Phila-
delphia, but was finally forced into a
fall after eight minutes on the mat
Fackard, who will most likely be
Penn State’s representative, gamed
the upper hand over the Quaker City
grapplcr only uftcr a hot battle which
cained over into two extra periods,
so he may e\epcct Coor to give some
stiff opposition, should he receive
the call.

Patrecca will be Coach Miller's
choice for the light-weight division,
rnd will face either Rumbaugh or
■\\ etzel as the Nittany representative.
Patrecca is a clever veteran wrestler
who at the beginning of the season,
was reporting in the unlimited class
lie has to lus credit a fall agams*
Icrriott of the U of P. Wilson of
.thigh was forced to two extra per-

Puretest
Epson Salt

An epson salt
that is of the
highest grade

Sold only at

Rexall
Drug Store

Yours For The Best
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Green Vegetables
and Canned Goods

For Your Winter Table

You will appreciate the attractive
prices we offer in our

Dry Goods Department
FYE’S

ON THE AVENUE

RELEASED TODAY

‘VICTORY' and ‘NITTANY LION'
ON A RECORD

The Greatest Release of the Year for Penn State Students
1 qqi i ( “Victory” and “Nittany Lion” )
13311

( “University of Pennsylvania” J
1 qqqo ( “Notre Dame Victory March” )

I « Hike> Notre Dame..

)

1 Qcec \ Cornell Song Medley ... , )
13000 | Cornell March Medley \

These Numbers Are Clever, Don’t Pass Them Up
1 QQI 1 “Thanks for the Buggy Ride” )
13310 j “I’ve Got Some Lovin’ to Do” J

1 qqoo i “She Was Just a Sailor’s Sweetheart”
13300 | «The Day That j Met you”

1 qqo/1 | “The Monkey Doodle Do”
13304 ] “No Ma n’s Mamma” . .

°n
Only at THE MUSIC

Waring’s Pennsylvanians

Notre Dame U. Band

Cornell U. Band

Waring’s Pennsylvanians

Geo. Olsen and His Music.
Ted Weems and His Orchestra

Paul Whiteman’s
Busse’s Buzzards

ROOM OpSS&»0.

STATE COLLEGE
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